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1'Appeals Court Rejects Park Route Foes' Efforts To Halt 1-40 Paving 
, - By MICHAEL LOLLAR be unacceptable to the commu- tially over the road that now contend the highway should be the level of the creek, he main- On cross-examination by J. Robert Kennan, special coun-
. The Sixth Circuit Court of nity?" Mr: Var~aman asked. exists (North Parkway)." sunk to a depth of 16 feet tained, a complex system of Alan Hanover, special counsel sel for the National Wildlife 
. .-;Appeals y e s t e r d a y denied Mr. Swick said h.e had never " " • thr~ug~o?t the park to .shield siphons and drainage pumps for the state Highway De- Fe~er.ation, an intervening 

Jhree pretrial motions by op- heard the routes discus~e,d, al- A viaduct would be eqwv- parK VISitors from a VIew of would be required to prevent partment, Mr. Swick also said plamtiff. 
ponents of the Overton Park though h~, ~ad. se~n corre- alent to an elevated roadway. expressway traffic. flooding. In that case, the wa- . . Testimony became very dull 

,expressway, paving the way spondence mdicatmg some Mr. s.wic~ said t~~ propo.sal ! Mr. Swick said the highway ter would have to be pumped that a power fai~ure m~ght by the end of the day. At its 
'$Or completion of Interstate 40 ~am~ges would have resulted I was d1sm~ssed as disruptive sh~uld cre~t to ~ear grade ley- beneath the e x p r e s s w a y knock out the pumpmg device. c 0 n c 1 u s i 0 n, Judge Brown 
-to within 1.5 miles of the If either r?ute were chosen. to everrtt~mg. Any st~u~ture of el ID the middle of ~e park m through "two or three" large If the power were knocked out asked: "Are we going to have 
jlark's eastern edge. One route IS t.o the north and that k1!ld is ve~ .VIsible for order. to cross Lick Creek. concrete culverts. durin~ a storm, for instance, another deposition in the 
., The plaintiffs Citizens to one to the south of the park. one thmg. It 1sn t a pretty Runmng the e x P r e s s w a Y . the highway might flood "and morning, or will we get a live 
:Preserve Overt~n Park and However, he said no serious thing to look at." across Lick Creek, he said, And, the machinery required be very dangerous," especially witness?" 
:;Mrs. Sunshine Snyder, had efforts were made to modify Much of his testimony was in would maintain "gravity to operate the pumping device at night. The plaintiffs assured him: 
"sked the appeals court for an the state propos~ls in?rder to defense of the government's drainage" of. the cree.k and would cause a "sustained vi- Attorneys for both sides as- "We will have a live witness 
injunction to forbid paving and make them less disruptive. position that the expressway, preven~ possible ~loodmg of bration," which the plaintiffs sumed the roles they played in on the stand." 
:Crection of signs from Bon Air "The only modification that if built through the park, th~ highway durmg heavy have maintained excites ani· the actual questioning of Mr. "That's a cheerful thought," 
to White Station Road. I ever heard discussed, and it should not •be depressed along rams. mals in the nearby zoo and Swick, while most of Mr. Judge Brown signed, shaking 
. That segment of Interstate J was rather casually, was one its entire length. The plaintiffs If the expressway ran below disrupts their breeding habits. Swick's testimony was read by his head. 
-40, which stops 1.5 miles from~ j 

1 . the park, has already been 
_graded. The request to prevent 

: paving and erection of signs 
, was shot down along with two 
"' motions that the plaintiffs be 

allowed to amend their origi-1 
nal complaint in order to 
charge the government with 

. violation of the 1970 National 
Environmental P o I i c y Act 

. (NEPA). , 

· The first motion involvmg i 
NEPA was a petition that the I 

, appeals court overrule United 
· States Dist. Judge Bailey 
' Brown's June 24 ruling which 
denied applicability of the act 

·. to the park case. The second 
· motion was a technical move 
asking the appeals court to 
grant the plaintiffs a summary 
judgment applying NEPA to 
the case. 

Judges Paul C. Weick, An
thony J. Celebrezze and John 
W. Peck of the Sixth Circuit ' 
submitted the ruling on the 

. ecologists' motions in a one
paragraph statement early 

· yester~ay. They said they had 
considered _ the motions, but 

· were denying -them all. 

: Their ruling, however, did ' 
• not dull the plaintiffs' hope. "It 
· doesn't affect our basic appeal 
-motion in any way," an attor
. ney for the plaintiffs said. The 
"basic appeal motion" asks 
the court to forbid all construc
tion on Interstate 40 within the 1 

city, pending the outcome of 
the current hearing in federal 
court. 

Yesterday's proceedings in 
federal court here were devot· 

. ed entirely to the reading of a 
· 396-page deposition taken Aug. 
• 12 and 13 from Edgar H. 
· Swick, executive director of 
the Federal Highway Adminis

:tration. The testimony was 
· taken in Washington by attor~ 
neys for the plaintiff$ and de-

_fendants. 

. Most of his testimony was 
concerned with design alterna

. tives to the expressway loca
tion as it now exists. 

The bearing will resume a{ 1 

9:30 this morning, with t~e · 
plaintiffs presenting as ~eir 
first witness Dr. Arlo I. Smith, 
a biology professor at Sou!h
westem. Robert Hart, a c1ty 

. planning expert from New 
York, is also scheduled to tes· 
tify today. 

, Mr. Swick was asked e~rly 
in the Washington interview 

, . about two routes proposed by 
. the state Highway Depart~ent 
· in 1965 as possible alternatives 
to the approved route. 

The state-proposed routes \ 
have been attacked by the 
plaintiffs as alternatives de
signed to silence critics of the 
existing route. John W. Varda
man an attorney for the Citi· 
zens' to Preserve Overton 
Park, claims both routes pro
posed by the state would have 1 
damaged several of :JI:1emp~is' 

: major institutions, mcludmg 
Southwestern. 

; .. Did you ever suspect that 
the state purposely chose 
routes which they knew would 

· of building a viaduct along the 
north side of the park, essen-


